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Produce Department has 60 Percent Sales Increase from Launch of The Blend
Doc’s Food Stores Promoted Fresh Mushrooms with Signiﬁcant Results
Redwood Shores, CA & Bixby, OK (December xx, 2016) – Doc’s Food Stores, which operates as
Country Mart, JB’s Market and Apple Market, launched the Mushroom Council’s successful
Blend model in their deli, meat and produce departments at all their retail stores and had sales
gains in all three departments. The Blend is a method of mixing ﬁnely diced mushrooms into
proteins such as beef, turkey, lamb or pork to make hamburgers, meatloaf, meatballs, tacos and
chili. The Blend enables consumers to enjoy their favorite foods while reducing their intake of
fats, sodium, cholesterol, and calories, while adding a porNon of produce.
“The results of The Blend promoNon exceeded our expectaNons,” explains Bart Minor, president
of the Mushroom Council. “Doc’s did an excellent job of launching and promoNng The Blend with
sampling, passing out recipe cards and cross promoNng in the three departments. They made
sure their customers knew about the beneﬁts of The Blend.”
Throughout the promoNon, Doc’s adverNsed fresh Blend Mushroom Burgers and Blend Meatloaf
in their Weekly SummerNme Savings circular. “How to Prepare The Blend at Home” was also
featured. The retailer also sampled Blended Turkey Tacos and Blended Chili for their customers
to try. The retailer supported the iniNaNve with local and trade PR. The launch was so successful
that consumers came into the stores asking speciﬁcally for Blend paUes.
The results of The Blend promoNon indicate that people were encouraged to try The Blend and
make it at home. The produce department had a 60 percent sales increase in fresh mushrooms.
The meat department saw an increase of 12 percent in hamburger paVy sales. Blended burgers
represented over eight percent of all paUes sold. A 10 percent increase in meatloaf lunch and
dinner sales in the deli department occurred when switching over to Blend meatloaf. (USDA
approval aVached)
“We are excited about the sales results of The Blend launch at our stores,” explains Danny
Williams, Director of Produce MarkeNng for Doc’s Food Stores in Bixby, OK. “Our customers
really liked our Blend meatloaf and paUes so we’ve decided to keep these items as part of our
everyday product oﬀerings.” (Doc’s approval aVached)
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Due to the success of The Blend program, Doc’s Food Stores conNnues to oﬀer and sell The Blend
in the produce department by displaying POS materials to keep their customer informed of the
beneﬁts. The meat department conNnues to sell Blend paUes and the deli department
conNnues to oﬀer The Blend.
The Council aVributes the success of the promoNon, in part, to the well-deﬁned strategic plan.
From the start, Doc’s had speciﬁc goals to achieve when they launched The Blend. They also
envisioned a program that would live beyond the launch period. Doc’s established employee and
total-store incenNves to encourage staﬀ to stay focused on mushroom/Blend sales goals, which
varied by store.

Doc’s Food Stores Promoted Fresh Mushrooms
Across Deli, Meat and Produce Departments
featuring the Mushroom Council’s Blend model.
Their produce department had a 60 percent sales
increase; their meat department had a 12 percent
increase in hamburger paIy sales (Blend burgers
represented 8 percent of sales); and the deli
department had a 10 percent increase in meatloaf
lunch and dinner sales when switching to Blend

The Mushroom Council encourages retailers interested in implemenNng The Blend at their stores
to visit MushroomsAtRetail.com for more informaNon and retails sales support.
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About The Mushroom Council:
The Mushroom Council is composed of fresh market producers or importers who average more
than 500,000 pounds of mushrooms produced or imported annually. The mushroom program is
authorized by the Mushroom PromoNon, Research and Consumer InformaNon Act of 1990 and is
administered by the Mushroom Council under the supervision of the Agricultural MarkeNng
Service. Research and promoNon programs help to expand, maintain and develop markets for
individual agricultural commodiNes in the United States and abroad. These industry self-help
programs are requested and funded by the industry groups that they serve. For more
informaNon, visit mushroomcouncil.org.
About Doc’s Market:
Doc’s Market, founded in 1946 is a third-generaNon family owned company, which currently
operates nine locaNons under the Country Mart, JB’s Market and Apple Market brands. For more
informaNon about Doc’s Food Stores visit mycountrymart.com.

